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W AR DEP ARTl\IENT 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C., 11 January 1945 
Elfective untillI /ulg 1946 unle88 sooner rescinded or superseded 
SHIPMENT OF CAPTURED MATÉRIEL TO THE UNITED 
STATES FOR INTELLIGENCE PURPOSES . 
1. The study ot enemy equipment by technicaI experta in.the United States has 
been very valuable in determining tbe enemy'S trends in tbe development of his 
weapons, for adapting desirable features of his weapons for our own use, fol' 
developing countermeasures, and for making deductions as to the state of his 
resources. 
2. Listed in tbis circular are general types of enemy equipment which are 
required for research purposes. A continuing requirement exists for sample 
items of enemy equipment of recent manufacture. Tbis equipment is divided into 
three major divisions including ground force equipment of alI types, Japanese 
air force equipment, and German air force equipment. The Commanding General, 
Army Service Forces, is charged wtih primary responsibiltiy for technical in-
telligence on an types of ground force equipment ; the Commaning General, .A.rmy 
Air Forces, for technical intelligence on German air force equipment; and the 
provisions ot War Department Ietter (AG 350.05 (21 Aug 44) OB-S-B-E-
AFABI-M), 18 September 1944, to interested theaters will apply for Japanese 
air force equipment. 
3. Theaters of operations are furnished specially trained technical personnel, 
organized and designated as "Enemy Equipment Intelligence Service TeaIDS," to 
han die enemy ground force equipment and "Technical Air Intelligence Units" to 
handle enemy air force equipment. The primary purpose of these teaIDS is to 
select and expedite the fiow of captured matériel for intelligence purposes. 
4. Theater cornmanders are requested tú-
a. Cable Commanding General, Arrny Service Forces, Attention Director o! 
Intelligence, immediately upon capture of the first item and upon capture of the 
second item of Japanese ground force equipment .oot previously captured. 
NOTE.-New roodels of previously captured iteros are to be considered as equiproent not 
previously captured. 
b. Insure that captured matériel selected for research is examined and shipped 
promptIy, to meet United States Army research requirements, in accordance with 
current policies which assign sucb requirements priority over theater needs and 
over-all training needs in the United States, and in accordance with current 
policies on priority of allocation for research among the Allies. The provisions 
of War Department letter (AG 386.3 (2 March 44) OB-S-B-M), 10 March 1944, 
Destruction by Souvenir Hunters of Valuable Intelligence Data, will be enforced. 
. c. Ship items oí first capture and new models ot items previously captured; 
aIso items of the same model but of more recent manufacture thanthose pre-
viously shipped. 
d. Insure that matériel is prepared for shipment in such a manner as to prevent 
damage or deterioration. Packing for shipment will be in accordance with United 
States Army Packing and Packaging Specification 100-14A, 15 February 1943, 
and technicaI service packing specifications wbere applicable. 
e. Prescribe marking in acconlance with War Department letter (AG 400.161 
(19 Muy 43) OB-S-SPMOT-~1), 1 .Tuly 1D43, Requisitioning and Marking Sup-
plies for Overseas Shipment, and War Department Teclmical Manual 38-413, 
Theater Shipping Document; Procedure for Marking and Documentation oí Ship-
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ments to Tbeaters nnd for Shipments Returned to tbe United Sta tes. !tems con-
taining explosives or chemicals should be packed separately and marked appro-
priately as provided in section lII, Circular No. 370, Wnr Department, 10-14. The 
consignee combination SCP will be lncluded as a part of tbe o,ersea address on 
a11 shipments of captured matériel for intelligence purposes returned to the 
United Sta tes. Special marking instructions for each technical service indicated 
in subsequent paragrapbs will be placed below fue oversea address. 
To: USA~WSII-SCP':"A723TA5. 
For: President Chemical Warfare Board 
EdgewoOd Arsenal; Md. 
Attn: lIatériel Officer. 
5. The following are fue general types of enemy ground forceequipment de-
sired for shipment to fue United States: 
G. Enemy chemical warfare equipment.-Cbemical munitions; chemical agents; 
cbemical weapons; protective equipment; gas detector sets; collectlve protectors; 
decontaminants; incendiary munitions; smoke munitions fmd equipment; fIame 
furowers. 
(1) . Quantities.-At least 3 and not over 10 of each item excepting gás 
masks and containers of which 200 to 500 of each type are required. 
(2) Marking.-Speeial marking instructions for aH equipment to be added 
below the oversea address: . 
For: President Chemical Warfare Board 
EdgewOúd Arsenal, Md. 
Attn : MatérieI Officer. 
b. Enemy engineer equipment.-Camouflage paint; ponton bridges; light, port-
able bridging; outboard motors; aerial cableways; beavy construction equipo' 
ment-soil andbase course stabilization equipment, bituminous bandling ma--
chinery, concrete mixing and handling equipment, tractors, .bulldozers,power 
shove1s, eartb moving equipment; liquid fueI· equipment-gasoline pumps, barge 
unloadlng equipment, sea loading and unloading equipment, pipeline materials, 
pipeline pumping units,storage tanks; water supply~portable filters,: cblorina-
tion equipment, coagulation cbemicals and otber ébemicals used for water treat-
ment,water decontamination agents, pumping units, distillation equipment, 
portable storage facilities, weH drilling equipment, water tanks, and trailers; 
demolitlon material-mines, 'antitank and antipersonnel, sbaped cbarges, !uses, 
igniters, detonators, exploder macbines, explosives, liquid oxygen equipment; 
flrefigbting equipment; portable electrie power equipment; searcblights; gas 
generating equipment-hydrogen, o:xygen acetylene, ete.; mine detecting equipo 
ment; mine removal equipment; mapping equlpment-drafting equipment, pboto-
grammetry equipment (multiplex, steroplanlgrapb, etc.), reproduction equipment 
such as ozalid, B & W, etc., offset prlnting equipment, pbotograpbic equipment 
and materlals, surveying instruments; infrared ray equipment; barrage baIloons; 
refrigeration equlpment; diving equipment;' plasUes; model making equipment; 
pneumatic tools; air compressors .. 
(1) Quantities.-One each of beavy items as searchlights and compressors; 
5 eacb 01 small items as igniters .and mines. 
(2) M arking.-Speclal marklng instructions to be added' below- fue over-
sell address.:· : .: ,o, , 
For": Engineer Board: 
, Fort Belvoir, Va. . 
NOTIl.-Notlty omee Chiet ot Englneen. Attention: Chlet, Intelligenee 
Divislon, when any shipmentsare made, giving type and number 01 ltems. 
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c. Enem'll medical equipment.-First aid, tleld aid station, individual and hos-
pital equlpment; sanitation, laboratol"Y, dental and veterinary equipment; pre-
ventive medicines, blologicals, serums, drugs, etc. ; supplies and equipment for tbe 
control of insects and rodents; regulations, tleld manuals and supply catalogs as 
tbey pertain to the medieal, dental, veterinary and laboratory services; portable 
equipment; protective goggles. 
(1) Quantities.-.A.t least 2 and not over 5 of each item except drugs, anti-
malarials, vaccines, i~t powders, and insect-repellents...which are 
required in quantity.· . 
(2) Marking.-Special marking instructions to-be added below the oversea 
address: 
For: Commanding General 
Medical Field Service School 
Carlisle Barracks 
Carlisle, Pa. 
d. Enemll ordnance equipment.-.A.mmunition, all types, with fuses; explosives, 
all types including mines,grenades ; weapons, aH types; fire control instruments ; 
sights, all types; samples of fuels and lubricants; rockets; all military vehicles 
including tanks and other combat vehicles. 
(1) Quantities.-Two each except for ammunition; 100 tounds of each 
type of ammunition. 
(2) Marking.-Special marking instructions to be added below the ovel'-
sea address: 
For: Commanding General 
Aberdeen Proving Gl'Ound 
Attn: Foreign Matériel Branch 
.A.berdeen, Md. 
e. Enemy quartermaBter equipment.-Uniforms of aH branches and grades; 
insignia and medals; otber individual clothing and equipage of all types for 
individuals and units ; tentage; cooki~g outfits for individuals and units; fasten-
ers fol' clothing and equipment incIuding snaps, buttons, straps and ties, hooks, 
etc; insulated food containers; items made wÍth plastic and 01' plastic finishes 
and coatings; water and gasoline cans; protective bOdy armor; leather and 
leatber substitutes, leatber preservatives; rubber equipment, all types; mobile 
quartermaster equipment including refrigeration, laundry, bakery, sboe repair, 
etc; bedding; subsistence stores; fuels (aIso listed under ordnance equipment) 
and lubricants: portable apparatus for handling and dispensing of gasoline; 
enemy tables of allowances and equipment. 
(1) Quantities.-.A.t lenst 3 and not over 10 of each item, except large 
mobile equipment described above, which should be limited to 1. 
(2) Marking.-Special marking instructions to be' added below the o,er-
sea address: 
For: Intelligence Officer 
Office . Qnartermaster General, 
Washington, D. C. 
t. Enetnll signal equipment.-.A.ll ground signal equipment including the fol-
lowing types; telephone, telegraph, teletypewriter, ground radio sets, field "ire, 
cable and accessories, ground·air radio, ground radar, power supplies, television 
dlrection finders, radio countermeasures equipment and .A.J devices, antennas 
and antenna mountings for ground radio and radar, lFF, aH samples of com-
ponent parts' for spares, such as tubes, resistors, batteries, ,ibrators, etc. Also 
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desired are equipments peculiar to the Signal Corps. i e., photographic equip-
ment, speech secrecy equipment, and voice amplification equipment. 
NOTE.-All operating manullIs on aH types of ground slgnal equipment should be sent 
with the equipment. 
(1) Quantifies.-l\Iinimum of 3 and, if possible, 10 of each ítem. 
(2) Marking.-Special marking instruction to be added below the oversea 
address: 
For: Intelligence Branch 
Office, Chief Signal Officer 
Washington, D. C. 
{}. Enemy transportatíon equipment (photographs only, with description where 
nceded) .-Cargo trucks; trailers; special trucks; unusual railway features; 
unusnul íloatlng equipment or cargo handling equipment as ship gear. pier 
facilities: deck or hold storage, amphibious equipment. 
(1) Quantities.-Two copies each of photographs and descríptions. 
(2) Mailing instructions.-Mail to-
Office, Chief of Transportation 
. Attn: Intelligence and Security Division 
Washington, D. C. 
h. Enemll meteorolopwal equipment. 
(1) (a) Anemometers. automatic weather stations (land or buoy), ba-
rometers, ceiling light projectors, special communication 
equípment, hydrogen generators; hygrometers, pilot ,balloon 
equipment, psychrometers, radiosonde apparatus, radio-wind 
equipment, thermometers. 
NOTE.-All equlpment to be examined by the nearest wcather 
squadron intelligence officcr ~efore sbipment to Unitcd Statcs. 
(b) Special marking instructlons to be added below the oversea ad-
dress: 
For: .AAF Liaison Officer for Weather 
Signal Corps Ground Signal Agency 
Shark River Bills Hotel 
Bradley Beacb, N. J. 
NOTE.-Advlse the Chief, Intelligence Scction, Hendquarters. AAF, 
Weather Wlng, Asheville, N. C., whcn eqn.lpmcnt 18 aVllilable fQr 
sbipping. 
(2) (a) Weather cbarts, weather codes and cyphers, records of wellther 
observations, documents, and pamphlets on meteorology.' 
(b) Special marking instructions to be added below the oversea ad-
dress :' 
For: Commanding General, AAF 
Attn: AC of AS, OC & R 
Weather Division 
WaSlilngton, D. C. 
S. The following are the general typés of enemy air force equipment desired 
for shipment too the United Sta tes : 
a. Enemy aircraft, aircraft servicing supplÍes, ana aircraft scrvicing equip.. 
ment.-Suitable specimens of all types of enemy aircratt in fiyable or ea.sily re-. 
pairable condition, complete with equipment and accessoríes, and suitable speci_. 
mens of aircraft servicing supplies and equipment. . ~~, . 
• • "-y ~' .. 
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(b) Gcrman eqllipment. 
1. Armament, as delinea above, and armor plate. 
For: Commanding General 
Aberdeen Proving Ground 
Attn: Foreign Matériel Branch 
Aberdeen, Md. 
2. Other items. 
For: Direc·tor Air Technical Serviee Command 
Attn: Evaluation Br., Tech. Data Lab. Engr. Div. 
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio 
a. Enemy signal equípment.-All nirborne signal equipment including the fol-
lowing types: radio navigation, remote control, television, radio communication, 
pulse communication, voice recording equipment, direction finding, radar alt!-
meter, lFF, ROM equipment and AJ devices, power supplies. all samples of com-
ponent parts for spares. such as tubes, resistors, batteries. vibrators, etc. Also 
desired are equipments peculiar to the Army Air Forces, such as voiee recording 
equipment. antiprecipitation static, lip and throat microphones, headsets, antennas 
for radio and radar, speech secrecy and voice amplification. 0-. 
NOl'E.-All operating manuaIs on all types oí airborne equipment should be sent with the 
equipment. 
(1) Qu.antities.--Minimum of 3 and, if possible, 10 of each item. 
(2) Marking.-Special nrarkinginstructions to be added below the oversea 
address: 
(a) Japanese equipment. 
For: Technical Alr Intelligence Center 
Naval Air Station 
Anacostia, D. C. 
(b) German equipment 
For: InteIligence Branch 
Office Chief Signal Officer 
Washington, D. C. 
7. Circular No. 104, War Department, 1944, pertaining to the foregoing sUbject, 
is rescinded. 
[AG 386.3 (3 Jan 45)1 
BY OIIDER OF TBE SECRETABY OF W AB : 
OFFIClAL: 
ROBERT H. DUl\'LOP 
Brigadier Genera' 
Acting The Adjutant General 
G.C.MARSHALL 
Chie1 01 Staff 
:0 AG0222B 
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